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President w. J . Kerr, 
Logu.n, Utah . 
Dear Sir:-
Dillon, Montana, March 2?, 190? . 
Not long since I wrote a letter to Director Yoder ask-
ing him if there would be any vacancies in you agronomy depart -
ment . He informs me that there will be and suggPsts that I write 
yo'" conc~rning the mat+,er . I arn in high school work at present 
having come to Dillon to take charge of the agricultu ral portion 
of the curriculum . We have a nice course organized and a good lot 
of boys classified in it. I would, however,prefer college work 
and hence my letter to Director Yoder . 
I am a graduate of the Iowa State Coll ege at AmPs in last 
year ' s cluss . Thi; :major portion of my ,, ork 1•:as ·i tli P rof . Stev-
~nson in the soils depart~ent . I h~ve also had a ye~r and a half 
of the farm . crops ,•rork and two years and a half of chemistry. , rJ-iile 
in school and since coming here I have done more or less institute 
work both in speaking "and in grain judging. For p~rsonal reference, 
if you care to consid~r this application, I suggest that yol write 
to Prof . Curtiss or Prof. Stevenson of Ames . For my past year's 
record in the high school here I think I am safe in referring you 
to Principle L. R . Foote under whom I have been teaching . Prof. Lar-
sen or Prof. Caine of yo 1JX own faculty know me and will 'be able 
to tell yo11 something about me . 
Thankimg you for any attention you can give this applicat-
ion, I am, 
Yours respectfully, 
:-rr. ·11on .... ~ ~ .. i_sh, 
T'illon, ~:ontane . 
April 2, 19~·7 . 
~cpl=7inp· to y..,ur f,".' ... ror of thf• 27th ult .. :: · am a irected to inf'0nn yon ;y-·rnr i1p1 licu.ti0n for the rc1i< "' .. ion o .~ Agronor:;iRt in th~n ·i .ri.f;i1-ntion ht>a b,1~n ·:il~:d , anG. 1r.ill be conside Ted Yihen 
this r10.t;tc:r v.i ll be tk kn.."'l ur. by the .3oard . 
\Jf 
voure truly , 
:ecretary to the lrnsident . 
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